
call Tony Fretton an artlst, but I prefer to see hlm as a 
acter sults the archltecture he makes. The ldeas on whlch the work of FRETTON ARCHITECTS, 
ls based are pecullar; hls understandlng of archltecture as performance, hls soclal sense, and the concepts 
that lnform the technology we use are habltual terms of hls dlscourse. Hls relatlonshlp wlth such artlsts as 
Donald Judd, Sol LeWltt, and Mark Pllmott are wldely recorded, and thelr lnfluence can be seen l n a velled 
fashlon throughout hls constructed work . The clearest case ln polnt ls hls deslgn for the Llsson Gallery ln 
London, whlch contlnues to lmpress wlth lts force of character. Rather than the gallery openlng to the 
street, lt seems that the street opens to the gallery. It meets the requlrements that Fretton lmposes on 
all hls spaces: that they be possessed and transformed by thelr users - ln thls case by every gallery vlsl
tor. "The bulldlng's volume rhymes wlth lts surroundlngs," says Fretton, "wlthout dlfferences among bulld
lngs, objects, or open spaces." Indeed, Fretton has constructed a surprlslng contlnulty of spatlal adjacen
cles that lnclude not only the gallery but also the street and the surroundlngs. Desplte lts small slze and 
the fact that there ls not even a slgn outslde reafflrmlng the gallery's presence, lt nonetheless lmposes 
ltself wlthout fall. Falth House, the red cedar-clad structure that Fretton created ln Dorset, was named the 

ln England ln 2003 by . The Guardian. Created as a nondenomlnatlonal "splrltual bulldlng" for 
of the Holton Lee Centre for Dlsablllty ln the 

_,,_,_,_~P-'"-"'""'"7-'~--=-""~'!=--'-,..,--"-UK~.~2~0~0~1~-~2~0~0~2~. Located on the hl~hest part of an estate that serves as the Holton Lee Centre for Olsablllty 
ln the Arts , Falth House accommodates a nondenomlnatLonal splrltual currlculum for dlsabled people. A slmple tlmbe!r-framed, 
cedar-clad structure, the bulldlng lncludes lnterlor elements by artlst Dlego Ferrarl that brlng nature lnslde, lncludlng 
murals for the portlcos, front facade, and qulet room and an lnstallatlon of a clrcle of cut trees that extend from floor to 
celllng. ~ ~ BUILDING WITH TWO DUPLE X APARTMENTS GRONINGEN THE NETHERLANDS 2000-2001. Deslgned to nestle lnto the faqrlc of 
the clty lnconsplcuously, thls bulldlng ls constructed ln a stralghtforward way that relates to lts urban surroundlngs. Wlth a 
transparent top floor that allows for grand vlews and a communal entrance arranged as a domestlc room that opens onto the 
s treet, the structure looks out to a range of elements that characterlze the streetscapes of Gronlngen. 



grander scale, hls wlnnlng project for 
Engllsh Embassy ln Warsaw comprlses two strong volumes: one prlvate and closed to the street, for the ambas-

. sador's resldence; the other larger and more publlc, open to the street, although velled by a wall of translucent 
stone - the embassy ltself. Wlth lts large skyllght, the embassy volume recalls the outstandlng project Fretton 
presented for the Tokyo Forum, whlch whlle the best, dld not wln. It ls ln lts entlrety a dellcate exerclse of 
llght and possesses the amblgulty typlcal of all Fretton's deslgns. Itallan archltect and crltlc Davlde Vargas once 
sald that Fretton ls an archltect who "llstens to the place," and I thlnk thls ls true. After llstenlng, however, 
Fretton responds to the place and lts preexlstlng clrcumstances wlth hls own powerful volce. _Alberto Campo Baeza 


